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ABSTRACT:  Seeds of Topsi, Famox F1, Corox F1, and Altox F1 radish cultivars germinated in controlled 
20 and 12oC cabinets. The objective of this experiment was to determine the seed germination 
performances of four radish cultivars in response to 12 and 20oC temperatures. The obtained results 
revealed that 12oC increased percentage of final germination, peak germination and reduced dead seed 
percentages. In contrast, 20oC hastened seeds germination through reducing the duration required for first 
emergence, peak germination, germination rates, and final germination. However, it increased the 
percentage of dead seeds. Cultivars categorized according to their significance as the following: Corox 
F1> Altox F1> Famox F1> Topsi. All cultivars performed better at 120C than 20oC. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

   Radish well known as a cool season vegetable because it does not grow well in hot and dry weather. Although, 
it generally considered hardy in cold temperatures, its optimum growth temperature is 15-20°C (Gunay, 2005). 
Cavusoglu and Kabar (2007) abstracted that high temperature both delayed and inhibited the germinations of both 
the radish and barley species. Only three of the single applications Gibberellic acid, kinetin, and 24-epibrassinolide 
could alleviate the effects of high temperature on germination of barley seeds. All the combinations composed of 
these three growth regulators removed more successfully this adverse effect on germination. High temperature 
affects the germination of radish seeds overcome by all the pretreatments alone or in combinations to varying 
degrees. Although the mentioned regulators carried on their success on the early growth of barley seedlings, the 
regulators used for radish had no effect on the seedlings in general. However, conventional germination tests showed 
that broccoli and radish seeds germinate over a wide temperature range.  
   There was a progressive decrease in T10 and mean germination time (MGT) for broccoli and radish as 
temperature increased from 10–30°C, followed by a slight increase at 35°C for broccoli but not for radish. In both 
species, there was a significant (P < 0.05) decrease in germination percentage as temperature increased from 30–
35°C (Dell’ Aquila, 2005). In radish, T10 values at each temperature obtained by the two methods were not 
significantly different. In addition, by a visual analysis of image sequences, the minimum and the maximum extent of 
the second phase of seed area increase for each temperature may be determined by scoring the initiation time of 
the first and the last radical protrusion fitted by mono-exponential curves in temperatures. A significant correlation 
established between radical elongation rate and seed area increase rate, calculated for each temperature, as shown 
by mono-exponential curves in broccoli and radish seeds. Data for 30°C and 35°C were compared with those of 
20oC and 25°C, and these temperatures were optimal for germination and seedling growth (Dell’ Aquila, 2005).  
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   An automated machine vision system was used to develop an accurate method for monitoring seedling growth 
rate in lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) seeds (Howarth and Stanwood, 1993) and for 
evaluating germination quality in lettuce, cauliflower and tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum L.) seeds (Urena et al., 
2001). The images of imbibing individual seeds captured by a flatbed scanner or a digital camera analyzed with an 
appropriate image analysis software package, and parameters describing seed size and shape changes recorded. 
The swelling process was assessed as a volume increase in cauliflower (Brassica oleracea L. var. botrytis) seeds 
(McCormac and Keefe, 1990) or an area increase in cabbage (B. oleracea L. var. capitata) seeds subjected to 
deterioration and salt stress (Dell’ Aquila et al., 2000; Dell ‘Aquila, 2003). The extent of imbibition phases through the 
assessment of seed area increase and timing of radicle emergence detected on single seeds. In addition, seed area 
increase has been used also to establish a close relationship with radicle elongation rate in the time range when 
‘visible germination’ is scored by a classical germination test. The results suggest that this image analysis parameter 
may be considered as a reliable seed imbibition marker to integrate the germination parameters obtained by a 
germination test (Dell’ Aquila, 2005). Imbibition phases and radicle protrusion studied by image analysis over 72 h in 
broccoli and in radish seeds (Dell’ Aquila, 2005). This approach allowed the extent of the first phase of rapid seed 
area increase to be determined corresponding to the phase I of the triphasic curve of water uptake (Bewley, 1997), 
as previously demonstrated in white cabbage seeds (Dell ‘Aquila et al., 2000). Further, the completion of the lag-
phase of slow increase in seed area at phase II of water uptake, occurring when the radicle tip comes through the 
seed coat, may be estimated. The objective of this study was to determine the seed germination performance of 
Topsi, Famox F1, Corox F1 and Altox F1 radish cultivars at 12 and 20oC. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 This experiment was conducted in controlled growth cabinets at Institute Fur Gartenbauliche Produckions 
Systeme, Biologie, Liebniz Universitat, Hannover, Germany. The objective of this trail was to evaluate the seed 
germination performances of four radish (Raphanus sativus L. var. sativus) cultivars namely Topsi, Famox F1, 

Corox F1 and Altox F1 grown in cabinets of two varying (12 and 20 oC) temperatures.  

 Untreated seeds of the evaluated cultivars were produced Verschliessung in 2013-2014, EG-Norm 
Standardsaatgnt DE 08-9387st. These cultivars can perform storage root of 2.5-2.75 mm diameter. Lots number of 
Topsi RA0002CTP (T) was 01972-007, Famox F1 RA4798CTP (F) was 00013-001, Corox F1 was 07110-000 (C) 
and Altox F1 (A) was 00212-007. 

Experimental Design  
   Split plot with in Factorial Complete Randomized Block Design (S S F-CRBD) was chosen for the trail where 
Factor (A) was represented by cabinet temperature of 20oC (a1) and cabinet temperature 12oC (a2). Factor (B) was 
represented by four radish cultivars namely Topsi (b1), Famox F1 (b2), Corox F1 (b3) and Altox F1 (b4). Therefore, 
16 treatments were included in the trail each replicated four times with 18 plants for a replicate.  
 
Cultural practices 
   Experiment conducted in two cabinets, radish cultivars in the first cabinet (figure, M1) subjected to controlled 
temperature 120C, while the second (figure, M2) radish cultivars exposed to controlled temperature 20oC. Therefore, 
176 plastic trays dedicated to 128 trays for investigation, besides 48 guard trays, each tray contains18 cells of 
5.4749732831g dry peat moss. Trays filled with peat moss and taken to the controlled cabinets (Figures, M1, and 
M2) then trays were set according to the above-proposed statistical design. 
   Trays were brought up to field capacity on December 9th 2013, and then one seed was sown in each cell. 15 
days from sowing undesired plants replaced by transplants from guard trays to maintain uniformity and then these 
transplants substituted by seedling grown in separate plastic plates. Seedlings above peat moss surface were daily 
counted and then duration for first emergence, peak germination, and final germination were recorded. Percentages 
of peak germination, final germination, germination rate, and dead seeds were calculated (Abdel and Al-Rwi, 2011). 
Exceeding % = higher value – low value/ low value. Sas 9.3 and Minitab 16.1 software used for statistical analysis 
and regression. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

A. Germination responses to varying temperatures 

   The highest final germination rates (95.766%), days required for 1st emergence (7.0952), days required for peak 
germination (8.0794), and peak germination (84.656%) observed in seeds germinated at 12oC (table, R1). However, 
the highest percentage of dead seeds found in seeds germinated at 20oC. Insignificant differences detected between 
12 and 20oC. These results revealed the superiority of 12oC over 20oC. Although, the first emergence and days to 
peak germination in seeds of 12oC delayed nearly 3 days after seed emergence of 20oC, 12oC showed higher final 
germination percentage and insignificant differences in germination rate. The start and rate of germination affected 
by temperature more than final germination percentage, as reported for a wide range of crops (Tadmor et al., 1969; 
Blacklow, 1972; Hampson and Simpson, 1990). T10, as well as mean germination time (MGT), were found to be the 
most sensitive germination parameters, even if values of T10, usually obtained by extrapolation of germination 
curves, can be over-estimated, as demonstrated in corn (Zea mays L.) seeds (Blacklow, 1972). In broccoli seeds, 
the duration of phase I (6–7 h) did not change with temperature in the range 15–30°C, while an increase and a slight 
decrease observed at 10°C (13–15 h) and at 35°C (3–4 h), respectively. A similar trend was found in radish seeds, 
where duration of Phase I was 6–7 h at 15–25°C, 9–10 h at 10°C and 3–4 h at 30–35°C. There was much more 
variation between individual seeds in the duration of phase II than there was in the duration of phase I at a given 
temperature (Dell’ Aquila, 2005). 
 

Table 1. The influence of temperatures on germination performance of radish seeds germinated in controlled cabinet 
 

Temperatures Final 
germination % 

Days to 1st 
Emergence. 

Days to peak 
Emergence 

Days to final 
Emergence 

Germination rate 
Seed. d-1 

Peak 
germination % 

dead 
seeds % 

20oC B 92.881 B 4.2344 B 5.5469 B 7.8125 A 9.336 B 68.055 A 7.118 
12 oC A 95.766 A 7.0952 A 8.0794 A 9.4921 A 7.322 A 84.656 B 4.265 

 
B. Cultivar responses to varying temperatures  
 In general, Famox F1, Corox F1 and Altox F1 gave resembled results, where insubstantial differences observed 
between them in all detected traits, except in days required for final emergence ceased significantly earlier in Famox 
F1, in comparison to Altox F1. However, Topsi gave the lowest percentage of final germination (92.013%), day 
required for 1st emergence (5.4063d), days to final emergence (8.4063d) and percentage of peak germination 
(70.139%. However, Topsi showed the highest values in terms of germination rate (10.465 seed.d-1), days required 
for peak germination (7.0938d), and percentage of dead seeds (8.049%). Therefore, cultivar responses to 
temperatures categorized according to their germination potencies as below: Corox F1> Altox F1> Famox F1> Topsi. 
Differences among cultivars in the performance of seed germination attributed to the capability of individual cultivars 
to express its genes at the accurate times that required such gene to be express. These expressions depend up on 
gene diversity own by cultivars and their conservation during seed production on the mother plants. In other word, 
the techniques that applied during the growth of mother plants. Resemble results reported in the variation among 
cultivar responses in faba bean (Abdel and Al-Hamadany, 2007), lentil (Abdel and Al-Rawi, 2011), mungbeans and 
common vetch (Al-Rawi and Abdel, 2011). A more objective and accurate description of germination events may be 
achieved using automated image analysis. In broccoli and radish, the seed area assessment during the swelling 
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process was effective in defining the end of phase I and the minimum extent of phase II of the imbibition curve of a 
seed population (Dell’ Aquila, 2005). 
 

Table 2. Germination performance of four radish cultivars germinated in controlled cabinet 
 

Temperatures Final 
germ. % 

Days to 1st 
Emergence.  

Days to peak 
Emergence 

Days to final 
Emergence 

Germination rate 
Seed. d-1 

Peak 
germination % 

dead 
seeds % 

Topsi B 92.013 A 5.4063 A 7.0938 B 8.4063 A 10.465 B 70.139 A 8.049 
Famox F1 A 96.056 A 5.6129 B 6.6452 B 8.4194 A 8.265 B A 77.598 B 3.943 
Corox F1 A 95.659 A 5.6563 B 6.5938 BA 8.8438 A 7.894 A 81.424 B 4.340 
Altox F1 BA 

93.575 
A 5.9375 BA 6.8750 A 8.9063 A 6.721 B A 76.042 B A 6.424 

 
C. Cultivar responses to varying Temperatures 
   The highest percentage of final germination rate (table, R3) observed in Corox F1 seeds germinated at 12oC 
(97.221%), which insignificantly differing from all other interaction treatment except Topsi seeds germinated at 20oC 
(89.235%). Δ percentage of the differences between 20 and 12oC (figure, R1) manifested the best performance of 
seed germinations in all cultivars at 12oC, in relation to 20oC. The longest duration required for 1st emergence 
observed in all cultivars germinated at 12oC, where the lowest in all cultivars detected at 20oC. Δ percentage of the 
differences between 20 and 12oC (figure, R2) showed that increases in days required for 1st emergence of all cultivars 
occurred at 12oC, as compared to 20oC. Seed germinations at 20oC of Corox F1 gave their peak germinations earlier 
(5.1875d), which insignificantly differing from Famox F1 germinated at 20oC and substantially germinated earlier than 
Altox and Topsi at 20oC all cultivars at 12oC. Δ percentage of the differences between 20 and 12oC (figure, R3) that 
12oC tended to increase the time required for peak germination. These results suggested that high temperature 
enhancing seed germination. The start of germination progressively delayed as temperature decreased from 25oC 
to 10°C (10–48 h and 15–39 h in broccoli and radish, respectively), while no significant variation detected at 30–
35°C. In broccoli, only T10 values at 10–15°C (65–41 h) obtained by conventional germination tests were significantly 
(P < 0.05) higher than the corresponding first radicle protrusion (48–24 h) estimated by image analysis (Dell’ Aquila, 
2005). 
 

   
   
   The shortest duration required for final emergence of radicals (7.265d) detected in Topsi and Famox F1 
germinated at 20oC, (table R3), which insubstantially varied from Corox F1 and Altox F1 (8d) germinated at 20oC, 
and significantly earlier than all cultivars germinated at 120C. Δ percentage of the differences between 20 and 12oC 
(figure, R4) revealed that 12oC significantly increased the duration required for final germination, especially with Altox 
F1. Δ percentage of the differences between 20 and 12oC (figure, R5) exhibited germination rate increases in all 
cultivars at 20oC except Topsi which favoured 12oC. The highest percentage of peak germination (87.778%) 
observed in Famox F1 germinated at 12oC (table, R3), which insignificantly varying from all cultivars germinated at 
12oC and Corox F1 germinated at 20oC. Δ percentage of the differences between 20 and 12oC (figure, R6) showed 
that seed germination of all cultivars preferred 12oC, particularly, Topsi and Famox F1. The highest percentage of 
dead seeds occurred in Topsi germinated at 20oC (10.764%), which insignificantly differed from Corox F1 and Altox 
F1 germinated at 20oC, and significantly higher than all cultivars germinated at 12oC. Δ percentage of the differences 
between 20 and 12oC (figure, R7) manifested that a huge differences between temperatures observed in Famox F1 
and Corox F1. Decrease in moisture level in the germinating medium deeply affects seed performance. Various 
studies indicated that profound changes in endogenous levels of the growth regulators caused by high temperature 
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stress, increase in the inhibitors (Gonai et al., 2004), and decrease in the stimulators (Corbineau et al. 1993) greatly 
inhibit germination. Over a whole seed population, the limit of the second phase of water uptake was determined by 
the second inflection point of seed area change, and indicated that the seed population began to germinate (Dell’ 
Aquila, 2005). 
  

  

 
 

 
 

 
Table 3. Germination performance of four radish cultivars germinated in controlled cabinet 

 
Temperatures Final germ. 

% 
Days to 1st 
Emergence.  

Days to peak 
Emergence 

Days to final 
Emergence 

Germination rate 
Seed. d-1 

Peak 
germination % 

dead 
seeds % 

20 T B89.235 B4.125 B5.875 B7.625 A9.35 D60.764 A10.764 
20 F A96.178 B4.125 CB5.375 B7.625 A10.456 DC68.055 B3.819 
20 C BA94.097 B4.0625 C5.1875 B8 A9.869 AC76.042 BA5.903 
20 A BA92.013 B4.625 B5.75 B8 A7.669 DC67.361 BA7.986 
12 T A94.791 A6.6875 A8.3125 A9.1875 A11.58 A79.514 B5.333 
12 F A95.925 A7.2 A8 A9.2667 A5.927 A87.778 B4.074 
12 C A97.221 A7.25 A8 A9.6875 A5.92 A86.806 B2.778 
12 A A95.138 A7.25 A8 A9.8125 A5.773 A84.723 B4.861 
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